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Dear Parents and Guardians,
 
Governor Newsom's announcement today that schools would continue distance
learning for the remainder of the school year was supported by a letter that was
received by superintendents yesterday from State Superintendent Tony Thurmond.
 
We have maintained close collaboration with the Marin Health and Human
Services (HSS) officers and have followed the Shelter in Place order by
implementing school closures that initiated our distance learning program. At this
time the Shelter in Place has not been extended beyond May 1st by six bay area
counties including Marin. Given the Governor's announcement today, we are
prepared to continue distance learning for the remainder of the school year if
needed, unless we receive direction that students can return earlier.
 
I will send you an update later this week with the progression of our distance
learning program and what you will continue to see and can expect moving
forward. I will also address grading for the third trimester and other information that
will hopefully lessen some stress you or your children may be feeling during this
time of so many unknowns.
 
Please remember that we are all experiencing a reality that would have been
beyond our comprehension just six months ago. We continue to place your child's
education, well-being and mental health as our priority. Affording you as many
supports as possible is our goal so we can all make it through this time stronger
together. Parents have always been crucial partners in their child's education, and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AcCSaHi-2undpTGhOUnCP-0s0LeEmHtxfpT5rnpo0gOKNCba5cDKMOxR67c1ILu7Aqgc-1PSdamVXfi4hmc1yMrSPXT8M4aNs7rSuty8IkUc8QEFfD2OofM7KzOavcdg52NbfLe2uoXmqx__Og_v0X6XLK0ZCblsoaYIlI5Jq6gUF_BTZCUJHHupkeHvf8T2gew4X5vptbkx3oRSxff7bcSpg1HulkM1jlSk0QBEnVF5t6OkS_DhB7vtC350XSTp&c=&ch=


we understand and fully recognize this is an entirely new level of partnership. We
have so much appreciation and gratitude for all you are doing to continue the
educational program for our students.
 
Please read this heart-felt and helpful perspective from our very own Dr. Gold. He,
along with Dr. Kover and Dr. Van Putten, are available to support your children, as
well as lend guidance and assistance to you as their parents.
 
Warm regards,

 
Nancy Lynch, Ed.D.
Superintendent
Reed Union School District
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